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Evaluation of Various Routes of Esophageal Reconstruction 
with the Pedunculated Gastrointestinal Tubes 
Sttuzo OrsHI 
The 2nd Department of Surgery、YamaguchiU ni,Tr,ity州、hoolof ¥ll'dicmc 
(Director: Prof. Dr. KoICHI ISHIGAMI) 
.¥J owadays the evaluation of various routes of esophageal reconstruction with the peduncu-
lated gastroint怠stinaltubes was not yet established. As to the three routes of esophageal 
reconstruction、antethoracic,retrosternal and intrathoracic routes‘5 factors were comparatively 
studied. The results obtained were as follows. 
1) The length of each route was measured in 21 cadaver~. The length of antethoracic 
route was longer than the other routes. 
2) The temperature of each route wa~ measured in 16 patients during esophageal 
operation. The route of the highest temperature was intrathracic route. The ;,ccond was 
retrosternal route, and the lowe;,t was antethoracic route. 
3) In order to compare the resistance of each route tissue to localized bacterial infection, 
the bacterial suspensions were simultaneously injected into three routes of 5 adult mongrel dogs. 
It was recognized that bacterial increase in each route was found remarkably in intrathoracic, 
antethoracic and retrosternaL in the order mentioned. 
4) Regional blood flow in the submucosal layers of the gastric tubes raised into each route 
was measured by hydrogen clearance flowmeter in 10 adult mongrel dogs. The construction of 
the gastric tube reduced blood flow by 42.1 % , and blood自owin the gastric tube raised into 
antethoracic route was l引 sthan that of the gastric tube raised into intrathoracic route. 
5) We also measured the circulatory hemodynamic changes using balloon flotation catheter 
under the in自uenceof elevation of the gastric tube into retrosternal or intrathoracic route. ¥Vhen 
the gastric tube was raised into both routes, C.I. was decreased, H.R. was increased, and PAP 
and PWP were increased. RAP was decreased when the g山 trictube was raised into intrathora-
cic route and it was increased when the gastric tube was raised into retrosternal route. 
Key words: Route of esophageal reconstruction, c;astric tube, Blood Aow, Resisting power of I円メues.Circu 
latory hemodynamics. 
索引語：食道再建経路，胃管，血流：1；，組織抵抗性，循環動態．
Present addr目s:The 2nd Department of Surgery, Yamaguchi University出hoolof ;¥Jedicine, 1144 Kogushi. 
























































































































作製腹腔内留置群37.5±7. 42 ml/min/100 g，胸膝内留
置群 25.7士6.96 ml/min/100 g，胸壁前留置群 2.9土




















①！ 5. 76×1010/m} 200/ml 2/ml （ー）
② 3. 36、1010 40 （ー） 300~多／m量I 胸水
③ I 4. 03×1010 180 （一） 800 
一一一
④ i 2. 02×1010 （） （一） 320 





















無処置鮮 岡管作魁 胸霊前 胸腔内
腹腔内留置僻 留置僻 留置群
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壁前32.9 :r:O. 78。C であり，胸壁前で最も温度が低く，
それらの聞には有意差も認められている．また池田7l
は胃管を生食lf<.IC没して温度を変えた場合， 35。Cから
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